
THE NORMAL SCHOOL.

UIMMKNCKMKM AT MlLLKKSVlLLK- -

Large Attondauce and Succexgtui Exercises
This Morning's Programme.

Pleasant weather and other favoring cir-
cumstances combined to attract a large at-

tendance to the annual commencement
exercises of the state normal school, which
took place to day. Many former students
were present in the great throng of visitors
who filled the grounds and buildings prior
to the beginning of the entertainment.
The sheet cars carried an unwonted num-
ber et passengers from this city, and pri
vatc conveyances took nearly as many
more.

Shortly after DtfO o'clock Mrs. Dr.
Urooks, presiding at the organ, the seniors
entered by trios, ushered by Messrs. San-for- d

and Moyer. There were thirty-nin- e

twenty gentlemen and nineteen young
ladies. The gentlemen's ages range from
18 to 2o years, and the young ladies well,
that is something no fellow cau find out.

Names of ilio Graduate!.
Following are the names of the mem-

bers of the graduating class :
Scientific Course E. C. Layers, Nickel

Mines, Pa.
Elementary Course Lidies : Carrie M.

Custer. Adamstown, I'a. ; Mary M. Up-

right, Norristown. Pa. ; Laura J. Falek,
Lancaster, I'a. ; Letitia T. Good, West
Crove, Pa, ; Kate I). Jenkins, Johnstown,
Pa. ; M. Dilla Lindsay, Carlisle, I'a. ;

Anna It. Lamborn, Hainorton, Pa. ; Mar-
garet L. Lewis, Lccsburg, Va. ; Imogen
Montague, Portsmouth, Va. ; Carrie E.
Myers, Stnisburg, P.i. ; Elis. II. Nowsan-gcr- ,

Quarry villc, Pa. ; Nina A. Hamsey,
Nonistown, Pa ; Emma C. I life, Dun-catitio- n,

Pa. ; Anna It. Itichtor, Washing-
ton, I). C. ; Jennie S. llenningcr, Nor-
thumberland, Pa. ; Emma O. Sigler, Hnr-lisbur- g,

Pa. ; Alice Seagcr, Illaiuc, Pa. ;
Ida Stewart, Allegheny City, Pa. ; Ida It.
Weeks, Millersville.

Gentlemen J. C. Armstrong, Logan's
Pa ; Henry Ileuuer, Trumbauors-ville- .

Pa; II. L. Ilollmau, Adamstown,
Pa ; II. L. Ilowinau, Millersville, Pa ;

V. :. P.reekons, Gilberton, Pa ; L. F. Ily
crs. Saudi ford. Pa ; I. A. Ileikes, Mcchau-icsbur-

Pa ; G. W. Iviuard, AViiilsor,li :

W. A. Kuhii. Well.-.vill- c, Pa ; G. M. Lei-bi- g,

Cornwall, Pa ; Win. Lockard, Ivim-berto-

Pa : E. Edwin Lark, Millersburg,
P.i ; C. E. Montgonicrv, 3liIlersviIIo. Pa ;

John Nicholas. Glen Iteck, Pa ; AV. F.
Porter, White Haven, Pa ; II. E. Itandall,
UrowHsburg, Pa : II. J. Roddy, Laudis-burg- ,

Pa ; I. U. ltoycr, East Texas, Pa ;
A. L. Williams, Audenreid, I'a ; J. A.
Zcliuer, Reynolds, I'a.

Prayer was offered by Itcv. J. M.
Wheeler, of the M. E. chinch.

Music Mountain Land by the normal
school choir under the leadership of Prof.
E (). Lytc.

" Horoinesof History' Miss
Alice Scager, of ISlainc, Perry eounty.
The salutatoriau prefaced her admir-
able production by extending a
hearty and a warm welcome to
the teachers, principal and trustees.
Although woman is so constituted, physi-
cally, as to render the more lender and
delegate offices of human duty her appro-
priate work, yet there arc times when she
is called upon to act outside her usual
sphere. How does she act under such cir-
cumstances? I las she fortitude and cour-
age to acquit herself creditably ? I answer,
yes ; the history of iho past abounds with
her strength and resolution. The pages

f Holy Wiit, the anna's of the ancients,
the records of the revolutionary struggles
of England, Franco and Spain, the United
States in truth the history of every
nation exhibits in its brightest lines
the heroism of woman. There
are some things which womau does
not and cannot execute as well as man.
One thing she can do as well as the bravest
of men she- can die grandly. The fair
speaker, in graceful delivery, held the at-
tention of the audience, aud enumerated a
long list of brilliant deeds emblazoned on
the history of woman. Applavse and nu-

merous floral tributes were well bestowed
upon her as she retired from the stage.

Music Vocal trio "When I am Gone
from Thee," Mr. Bacr, Miss Warner and
Miss Sigler.

"Tho World's Opinion" W. F. Porter,
White Haven, Luzerne county. Men arc
greatly influenced in their actions by cir-
cumstances, and among the incentives to
action there are but few, if any, that equal
the world's opinion. The school boy aud
the man in the prime of life are spurred
into action bynodsandeucouraging words,
or restrained by lowering brows or dissent-
ing voices Somo arc so thoroughly cow-
ed that they always appear to be apologiz-
ing for being found in the world at all. No
one should be eccentric, actiug in a man
ncr contrary to the generally received no-

tions of society. Neither should
ho be eccentric just for the
sake of being odd, for it shows wis-

dom in any one to yield to the little re-

quirements made by the world's opinion.
The most enviable stafo with respect to
the world's opinion and the regard which
we have for it is undoubtedly readied by
following the dictates of a well informed
mind, aud at the same time giving the
world's opinion a just consideration. By
assuming a happy mean we will be bcttct
enabled to appreciate constantly the high
ideal of a perfect, wcll-rouud- manhood
or womanhood. 1 his oration was tem-
pered with considerably wit, eliciting good-humor- ed

attention.
Music Vocal Sextette, The Cuckoo

Misses Fitch, Wetmorc, Washburn, Sto-ner- ,

Lawric aud Jcukius.
Oration "Stepping Stoucs"-Mi- ss Can ie

Custer, of Adamstown, Lancaster county.
The young lady gave two pictures of two
different conditions of life the stepping
stone that leads upward and the other
downward. One evil step begets another
and ho is soon led downward. Take hu-

man history all through and there are
scries of steppiug stones all through. The
adoption of our schools, telegraphy, etc.,
they are all stepping stones that lead to a
higher, nobler plauc. So in one's charac-
ter those that lead upward and ever up-

ward arc the ones to lead to a noble end.
The young speaker met all expectations of
her friends, and her effort was well re
ceived.

Oration "Xantippe"-Mi- ss Ida Stewart,
Allegheny City, Pa. Her name has been
proverbial in history, she was all but
pleasure and sunshine in the presence
of her vagabond lover. Many, who know
better of her, pictured her as otherwise.
Every one who knew Socrates knew him
to be a lazy, worthless character. He had
naturally strong appetites. Lives there
a woman who is so invulnerable as Xan-tipp- o

as to bear all she did?
She calls forth the admiration of the
world. AVhen she was silent others would
have assailed ; wheu she lived she drank
a cup more poisonous than Socrates a
life destitute of pleasure. Wo have no
patience for those who consider woman to
be no more than a household drudge. The
provocations they meet appear to many as
mere nothings. A woman under circum-
stances which subject them to scolding
has a right to complain. She has done
so for the last 6,000 years aud will con-
tinue to do so. Tho audience showed
theirapproval of the excellent production
by rapturous applause.

Music Fiauo Duet, Marcho Triomphale
Misses Brooks and Davis.

Tho Evolution of Thought" J. C.
Armstrong, of Pittsburgh. Tho intellec-
tual progress of the race has been a
growth and a development. The light of
knowledge did not burst suddenly upon the
world in midday, but came gradually in
alternate periods of light and darkness.

There were times when the sun of knowl
edge seemed to be going out aud the world
sinking into intellectual darkness, but
suddenly there would appear some great
light to awaken mankind into new activity.
Great thinkers were born into the world to
plant new thoughts into thousands of fruit-
ful intellects, there to germinate and grow,
filling the world with the buds, blossoms
aud Jolly lipening fruitage of an accom-
plished revolution, one of a grade series of
evolution of which man's present social
aud intellectual courition is the latest re-

sult, i Beginning with the pre-histor- ic state
of mankind, the speaker traced the intel-lecut- al

growth of man down to the present
era of thought, showing much- - research
and careful thought. He merited the
favorable reception his efforts met.

Vocal Solo "Waiting by the Brook-side- "

Miss Adelaide Clements.
" Educated Failures.'' II. E. itandall,

Brow nsburg, Bucks county A very slight
knowledge of history is sufficient to con
vince one that every age lias, to a ccitain
extent, contributed to the education of
succeeding ages. Every institution of
learning has this advantage ever those of
earlier date ; it can avoid their errors aud
profit by their experience. This being so,
it is natural to suppose that after so
many centuries of earnest labor, a system
of education would be produced, complete
in its requirements, perfect in our col-

leges. A person's education should he
made to conform to the end ho has in
view. Ho who expects to attain to any
degree of greatness must have a pur-
pose and a definite plan of action.
Practical talent is ignored. The busy
world demands it and receives it not.
There is an unanswered cry for "cunning
hands and cultured brains." Knowledge
is a firm basis for a careful builder. If the
true object of education were kept con-

stantly in view, man's duty to himself, to
his neighbor and his God were examined
in the clear light of reason, an intellectual
educational failure would beau intellectual
novelty. If men cared less for wealth and
fame, would learn to hate pride and abhor
it, the world would be all the better. The
orator received more tributes than he could
comfortably lake care of.

Recitation "The First Settler." Miss
AiiuA. Ramsey, Norribtown, fa. in a
full round voice and in excellent delivery
the young lady performed her duties ex-

ceedingly well.
Music Vocal Quartet, "A Wet Sheet

and a Flowing Sea," by --Messrs. Bacr,
Houck, Brown and Xchucr.

"The Independent Thinker" II. L.
ljowman, ofMillersville. The great ma-
jority of the people are characterized in
regard to matter of progress by a sort of
apathy, by a disposition to let things re-

main as they are or follow their usual
course, no matter what that com so may
be. The plalcinciil of any mau,
the dogmatical assertions of others, have
little weight with him. . Having con-
vinced himself of the truth of a statement
or the correctness of an opinion, he accepts
freely, no matter what the general opinion
may be ; having satisfied himself of its
falsity he rejects it, no matter what policy
or prejudice may dictate. Ho is ever sure
of the true or false before he takes
any action in regard to it. He
seeks to advance the standard of learn-
ing, benefit ids fellow-me- n and the world
by insuring a batter understanding of the
laws which control human actions. Strong
intellect is generally accompanied by strong
will and decided action. Independence in
thought and independence in action arc
what are most needed. The independent
thinker is of incalculable good. Ho
docs not always reap the fruits of
his labor, and yet he is in a certain
sense well repaid. Original thought and
independent action strengthens his mind,
lie should never blindly I"I!ow others,
though he need not necessarily lead otheis.
This was a noble effort on the part of the
young man and his oration abounded with
food for serious tlyupjdit.

Music Piano and organ duet by Misses
Warner, Crawford and Montague.

Adjourned until 1:45 p. in.

iscluro t!io mayor.
John Donnelly is the name of a man

about 10 years of age, who got out of jail
yesterday, having been sent there for
drunkenness, lie went to work at once to
fill up his lank and at 7 o'clock last even-
ing he sat down on a stone step at the City
hotel, North Queen street. He could not
rest but began taking hold of passers-by- .
Chief of Poilcc Dcichlcr came along and
he caught hold of John for the purpose of
taking him to the station house. He went
along quietly until he reached Fliun fc

Willson's store where he turned on the
oflieer and hit him three times in the face.
Dcichlcr held on to him aud Oflieer Gill
soon came to his assistance with a pair of
nippers which were placed on him. He
was landed in the sration house safely and
this morning the mayor scut him to jail
for 45 days. Another drunk got SO days
and a third paid co.vts.

" tttcapo From I'risini.
On Tuesday at high noon, Win. Hall, a

prisoner sentenced at the Apiil sessions to
a six months' term for larceny,
escaped from tins Lancaster county
prison. It appears that Hall, in-

stead of being locked up in his cell was
utilized by the officers as an assistant in
the wash-roo- and had the run of the
prison yard. The officers had every con-

fidence in him aud he nicely played the
confidence game upon them. While
they were enjoying their mid-day- .

meal aud supposed him to be doing the
same, ho quietly slipped into the yard,
threw an iron hook over the top of the
wall, and by aid of a rope he had made of
some bagging he climbed to the lop of the
wall and descended by the same means on
the other side. He probably had an ac-

complice, as he left hispiisou suit at the
outside of the wall. Thus far nothing has
been heard of him.

Matrimonial.
This morning, at the Rohrcr house, Mr.

Win. B. Lorcnz and Miss Emma Keudig,
of this city, were united in marriage by
Rev. C. Nagle,of Lititz. The parties' to the
union arc well anil favorably known here,
the groom being successfully engaged in
Hie produce business, and the bride, a
daughter of the late Hiram Kcndig, and et
Mrs. Kcndig, proprietor of the Itohrcr
house. The happy couple have the well
wishes of a largo circle of friends in which
the Intixmoknceu desires to most hearti-
ly join.

In Search of Couilort.
Charles A. Heinitsh and family went to

Long Branch this morning.
Eugene Smith and Ernest Zahm have

gouc to Coney Island. They will visit the
White Mountains before returning.

A party, consisting of John Martin,
(Mi.iHrs 13hcrnian. Hcnrv Martin aud Jos
eph Goodell, started for Fito's Eddy this
morning on a lisinug excursion, incy
will be gone several days.

Discharged on a Writ.
John Coulin, who was sent to jail by

Alderman Barr for 30 days for being drank
and disorderly, was taken before Judge
Patterson this afternoon on a writ of
habeas corpus and was discharged. There
are several other charges against Conliu
for which he is held for court, and it was
claimed that the lesser offense was merged
in the greater.

Accident at Venn Iron Works.
This morning after two runs of iron had

been made in the puddling mill of the
Penn iron works the arm of the "squeezer"
was accidentally broken, whichnecessitated
a suspension of operations for the balance
of tfio day. It is expected that the broken
machine will be repaired so that the night
turn can resume operations this evening.
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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK REGULAR CORKESFONUKNCK.
Mr. Harry Furness, of Philadelphia,

aud who has the charge of the New Jersey
news department, is at present in town,
spending part of his holiday.

The picnic of the United Brethren Sun
day school, held yesterday at Springwood,
was, as predicted, a grand success. The
evening train brought home nearly eight
hundred picnickers.

The St. Johns Lutheran picnic took
about 150 persons to Silver Springs where
the picnic is to be held.

The Bethel Sunday school had a very
slim turnout at their picnic in Heiso's
woods to-da- y.

A large number of boats arrived at the
Columbia & Reading coal schutes this
a. m.

Five workmen in the Shawnee rolling
mill were compelled to quit work yester-
day afternoon on account of the extreme
heat.

The negroes of "Tow Hill " had another
light last evening. Two women got into
a dispute which soon turned to blows.
The colored men took sides and soon a
regular riot began, but in the course of a
half hour all was again quiet as the con-
stables made their appearance. Some suits
were entered, but they will not have a
hearing before

At the United Brethren picnic yesterday
Mwara Jlamaker, a young boy about
twelve ycas old, in swinging fell from the
swing and had one of his legs broken, and
very badly at that too. Tho bone pro-
truded through the skin, making au ugly
and daugcrous looking wound. He was
told not to switig very high, but thinking
that ho knew better ho met with the above
accident. A doctor was summoned as
quickly as possible and all arrangements
m:ulc to make the young sufferer as com-
fortable as possible. JIc was brought
home in the special train.

A steer, driven by Mr. John Stouer, a
workman for one of our town butchers,
became excited and raised considerable
excitement on Fifth street last evening.
He broke the rope by which ho was held
and made for a crowd of people standing
on a corner. A little girl who did not get
out of the road quick enough was struck
down and severely hurt. From last re-
ports she is !!: expected to live.

The tramp who attempted to 'make a
youug lady iV.M:eud from her carriage on
Sunday evening, aud which we reported in
.Monday's lot ter, was captured yesterday
forenoon. Ho attempted to play the same
trick on some Marietta gentlemen, but
instead of rifling their pockets of their
contents they descended aud captured the
villain. He was put in the lockup, but
this morning a telegram was received re-
questing that ho be brought to Harris-bur- g.

Ho was accordingly taken up and
placed in the jail to await a trial at the
coming August court

The Methodist l'lcnic and Homo l'omts.
Tho above Sunday-scho- ol have their pic-

nic at Litis Springs to-da- y. It was largely
attended, but very few of the male por-
tion of the congregation were present.

Base ball, putting up of hammocks and
fixing tables occupied the males in the
morning

Two little girls fell into the spring, off
the bridge, but with the exception of get-
ting wet it was their only misfortune.

The new depot at Manheim is nearly
completed.

Tobacco from Columbia to Lititz looks
to be in a good condition.

Last Thursday, coming to Lititz with
the Methodist Sunday school, we no-
ticed how beautiful the fields looked with
their golden grain, but to-da- y those same
fields look like a barren waste, as the
grain has all been stowed in the several
barns.

The E E. Lutheran picnic, owe their
thanks to Messrs. Samuel Ebcrlaiu and
Harry C. Gable, for their kindness in get-
ting up games of different kinds.

Mr. J. It. Henry, Columbia correspond-
ent for the Examiner, while playing base
ball to-da- y at Lititz, made some very neat
running catches, aud was one of the hea-
viest batter in the club.

A great deal of indignation was felt by
the managers of the Lutheran picnic about
the way the officials of the Reading rail-
road treated them iu regard to their pro-
vision car. Iustead of leaving it at the
siding near the springs they hauled it
about half a mile away, making it necessary
to hire a team to haul baskets to the
springs. Tho conductor was told about
it, but he replied that he was behind time
and could not wait to shift back. If this
thing continues, Lititz will no longer be a
place to hold Sunday school picnics.

Kobbory or Mr. North.
Last night the residcucoof II. M. North

esq., Columbia, was entered by burglars
and robbed of about $24 iu money,' a gold
watch and chain, Mrs. North's jewel-cas- e

and jewelry, consisting of gold chain
with a hook on it, breastpin aud car rings,
of black onyx with pearls, two pairs of
gold sleeve links, one black mosiac bar
pin, with buttons to' match, several gold
rings and other articles ; Mr. North's
diary (which was probably mistaken for a
pocket-book- ), a promissory note for
$2,100, and some other articles of value.
The burglars efl'ctccd au entrance by
climbing up the projecting bricks at one
corner of the house and thus reaching the
second story window.

Objections to the Committee.
A number of members of the American

fire company arc dissatisfied with the com-
mitter which was recently appointed to
reorganize the company. They allcgo that
several members of the committee are ob-

jectionable men. Some of them have be-

longed to the company but a short time,
while others, although they have been
members for years, did not take any in-

terest in the company until the present
time. They think that there are active
firemen in the company who should have
been on the committee, and they propose
holding a meeting for the purpose of tak-
ing action iu regard to this matter.

Sudden Illness.
To-da- Mrs. Holler, an employee in Ful-

ton cotton mill, was taken suddenly ill
with cramp while at work. A cab was
procured aud she was taken to her home
in Fulton street, where, soon afterwards
siezed with convulsions, aud was at last
accounts lying in a critical condition.

Another Excursion to l'iuo tirore.
CIcuimcus's City Band intend holding a pic-

nic al Pine Grove Park, Cumberland county,
on August 4. An excursion will be run for
the accommodation of those wishing to attend.
Full particulars will be given in a few days.

fltd
City Bill ronton.

Carson & Hensol, city bill (posters and dis-
tributors, office 'IirrELLiacKCKR building, No.'S
South Queen street.

First-clas- s barbers use the Culicura Medi-
cinal Shaving Soap exclusively.

The invalid's hope and strength beyond all
other remedies is Malt Bitters.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

" Rough on Rnts."
The thing desired found at last. Ask drug

gist for Hough on Rats. It clears out rats,
mice, roaches, flies, bedbugs, 13c boxes.

Write to Mrs. Lyitla E. Pinklmm, 333 West-
ern Avenue, Lynn. Mass., for names el ladies
that have been restored to perfect health by
the use et her Vegetable Compound. It is a
positive cure lor the most stubborn cases of
female weakness.

Go to II. B. Cochran's Drug store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Freeman'! New Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color.arc unequalcd. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions In English and German. Price. 15
cents.

time lour Hair tiep it Beautiful.
The " London Hair Cofer Restorer" ts the

most delightful article ever Introduced to the
American people and 1 totally different Irom
all other llair Kcstorers, being entirely free
Irom all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
bald ihvh or falling of the liair exists, or prema-
ture gniyncss, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, Iragrantly perfumed, rendering it
solt and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Trice 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $1. Main depot lor the
United Suites. 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Tnroat should do
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Uronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrup aud balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

Habitual Costlveness
is the banc et nearly every American woman
From it usually arise those disorders that so
surely undermine their health and strength.
Every woman owes it to herself and toiler
family to usn that celebrated medicine Kidne-

y-Wort. It is the sure remedy for constipa-
tion aud for all disorders of the kidneys and
liver. Try it m liquid or dry form. Equally
efficient in either form. JloSion Sunday
Jludgct. jyl8-lwd&-

A Significant tract.
The cheapest medicine in use is Thomas'

Oil, because so very little of It is re-
quired to effect a cure. For croup, diphtheria,
und diseases et the lungs anil throat, whether
used for bathing the chest or throat, for taking
internally or Inhaling, it isu matchless com-
pound. For sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug store,
1ST North Queen street, Lancaster.

Notning Short or Unmistakable Beauty
Conferred upon tens of thousands et sufferers
could originate and maintain the reputation
which Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys. It Is a com-
pound of the best vegetable alteratives, with
the Iodides of Potassium and Iron, and is the
uiost effectual of all remedial lor scrofulous,
mercurial, or blood disorders. Unilormly suc-
cessful and certain in its remedial effects it
produces rapid and complete cures et Scrofula,
Sores, Boils, Humors, Pimples, Eruptions,
Skin IJisca&csaud all disorders rising irom Im-

purity of the blood. By its invigorating ef-iec-U

it. always relieves aud often cures Liver
Complaints, Female Weaknesses and Irregu-
larities, and is a potent renewer of vitality.
For pmilying the blood it has no equal. It
tones up the system, restores and preserves
the health, and imparts vigor and energy. For
forty years it has been in extensive use. and is
to-da- y the most available medicine ter the suf-
fering sick anywhere. For sale by all dealers.

jySMwdrodAw

A AVlse Deacon.
" Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell mo how

you kept yourself and family so well the past
season, while all the rest et us have been sick
so much, and have hail the doctors running to
us so long."

" Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easy. I
used Hop Bitters iu time and kept my family
well and saved large doetor bills. Three dol-

lars' worth et it kept us all well and able to
work all the time, and I will warrant it has
cost you and most el the neighbors one to two
hundred dollars apiece to keep siek the same
time. I guess you'll take my medicine here-
after." See other column. jyl5-2wd&-

StAMtMAUXS.

Lokenz Kkndio. On the '.'1st Inst., at the
residence of the bride's mother, "Kohrer
Hoiue," this eity, by the Uev. C. Nagle, of
Lititz, Sir. William B. Lorcnz, to Miss Kmma
A. Keudig, both et" this city. ltd

MCATJIS.

CxsrKR. July It), issl, in Lancaster, Pa..
Catharine Casper, wife et Joseph Casper, in
the Sid year of her age.

Tho relatives and Iriendsurc respectfully in-

vited to attend the luncral,trom her husband'
residence, No. 427 Green street, on Friday
altornoou at 2 o'clock.

POLITICAL.

For County Commissioner:
FRANK CLARK, or Strasburg township.

Snl'jcct to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. anrC-d&wt-

ADAM S. DIETKICII, of Manor town-hi- p.

Subject to the decision of tiic Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HAUTMAN (Lime Burner), el
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

'apri-d&wt- p

MARTIN II1LDEBUANT, of Mount Joy
Borough. Subject In the decision of the Dem-
ocratic couuty convention. apI3-d&wt- p

JEltE MOHLKU. Ephrnta. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion. aprll-iLtwt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN S. BKOWN, et Driunore township.

Subject to Democratic rules. m27-d&wt-p

JOHN L. UGHTNEK, et" Leacock township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention. aprlS-tfdJt-

jvjsir AnrjsiiTisisiiJSXTS- -

TWO iilKLS TO HOWANTED Apply at the
SPKEC1IEK HOUSE,

jy'21-tf- d 27 North Dnko Street.

TAX 1831.SCHOOL. Is in the hands of Iho Treat
urer. 3 per cent, off lor prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

nours from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.

C1KA1N AND PROVISIONS 1IOUGHT;
and carried for customers In Chicago

aud Philadelphia, in large und muiuII lots, on
margins to suit, bv

'S.K. YUNDT, Urokcr,
No. 15 East King Street,

jyltt-Snt- Lancaster, Pa.

CKANIJ IIOI AT FERTILITY17IRST Millport, on Thursday evening.
July 21, 181. All ladies wishing to attend will
meet at the City Hotel at ay. o'clock. Omni-
bus will start at 7 o'clock. All ladles conves-e- d

free of charge. Dancing at 8 o'clock. Thepub-li- c

arc cordUIly invited to attend.
jyl9-3t- d JOHN F. ECHTEItNACHT.

O- - JOHN TAMANY, LATE OFESTATE et Lancaster, deceased. Letters
et administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto, arc requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delny for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said city.

FRANKLIN TAMANY,
Administrator.

Wm. R. Wilson. Att'y. jy2l Ctdoaw

TAMES F. MORTON,

Broker for the purchase and sale of

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
For Future Delivery on Margins,

No. 2$ WE3T KING STREET,

(SKCOND FLOOR),

Chicago Correspondents :

IRWIN, ORR & OO.
Jyl9-5tdn4lt-

LIQUOKS, CO.

riTOE PLACE FOR UOOD COFFEES,
X Fresh Sugars, Pure Syrups. Best Teas, at

A. Z. RINGWALT'S
Old Wine and Liquor Store,

lebM-lv- d , No. 203 West King Street.

THIED EDITION
THUBSDAY EVENING, JULY 21, 1881.

GETTING ALONG FINELY.

THE rilEsIUENT CONVALESCING.

Craving Substantial rood.
Washington, D. C, July 31. Tho fol-

lowing bulletin has been sent to the cabinet
officers : " The improvement in the presi
dent's condition continues steady and un-
interrupted ; pui-j- o 83, normal temperature
and respiration. Ho is bright and cheerful,
has excellent appetite, and expresses a
desire for more substantial nourishment.
Thero is no better indication of his progress
than the disposition which ho is now man-
ifesting to think and to talk of outside
matters. Tho surgeons express themselves
as entirely satisfied with the progress of
the case."

This Morning's "Official Bulletin."
Executive Mansion, Washington, July

218:30 a. M. The president had a good
night and is doing excellently this morn-
ing. Pulse 88, temperature 98.8, respira-
tion 18.

Signed D. W. Buss.
J. K. Barnes.
J. J. Woodward.
Rout. Reyburn.

MORE LAWLESSNESS.

Tragedies Reported from the Southwest.
Los Vegas, N. M., July 21. A special

from Floriekc dated yesterday says : 'This
afternoon Frank McPhersou shot and
killed a Mexican named Romero and an-
other whose name is unknown. Tho
shooting was the result of a quarrel over a
tic contract. The murderer has escaped.

A special from Silver City, says : "Mon-
day night L. P. Harvey, a cook at a hotel,
kicked a Chinese dishwasher. The latter
complained to a deputy marshal, who
immediately went to the hotel to arrest
Harvey, who asked to see the warrant for
his arrest, Tho deputy marshal instant! y
ordered Harvey to follow him, aud Har-
vey not heeding the order was shot d ead
on the spot.

TUB STAR ROUTE CONSPIRATORS.

Ono of the l'liiladelpbla Rogues Fails to
Appear.

Philadelphia, July 21. Tho cases of
the men arrested recently upon charges of
conspiring to defraud the government in
the letting of star route mail contracts in
Arizona and Utah came before the
United States commissioner to-da- y.

After waiting nearly an hour Christian
Price aud Lcgrand Ensign wore the
only defendants to appear, and on
application of the United States
district attorney, the bail of Thomas
A. McDcvitt was forfeited. Sub-
sequently his counsel appeared with a
telegram stating that he had missed the
train at Perryv'ille, and was ou his way to
city.

After hearing testimony iu the case the
commissioner held McDcvitt, Ensign and
Price in $3,000 bail each for trial. Wiley,
the principal in these transactions, has not
yet been captured.

SITTING; UUL.L.

Ihe Surrender of the Fatuous Chieftain.
Washington, July 21. The following

dispatch, confirming the surrender of Sit-
ting Bull, has been received at the war
department :

Fort Smelling, Minn., July 20.
To Gcu. Sherman, Washington, D. C.

Sitting Bull with the last of the hostile
Sioux surrendered himself to Major Broth-crto- u,

seventh infantry, at Fort Buford
yesterday,

signed Alfred II. Terry,
Brigadier General.

I'robable Election at Albany.
Albany, N. Y., July 21. Tho indica-

tions are that there will be au election to-
day.

Hut There Wasn't.
Albany, N. Y., July 21. Only one vote

was taken to-da- y and resulted as follows :
Lapnam 07, Potter 4o, Conkhng 2S, Wood-
ford 1. No choice. Tho convention ad-
journed.

Death on the Rail.
White Haven, N. Y.. July 21. Tho

Montreal sleeping train No. 7, on the Dela
ware M Hudson Lanat railroad, struck a
rock which had been washed out by the
heavy shower last night near Dresden, at
two o'clock this morning. Charles Cars-wel- l,

the engineer, was instantly killed
and the fireman, Rich, was slightly injured.
No others were injured.

Six Young Men Drowned.
Boston, Mass., July 21. A yacht con-

taining six young men belonging to South
Boston was capsized iu Sqautum Gut last
evening and all were drowned. Their
bodies were recovered and taken to South
Boston this morning. Their-name- s have
not been ascertained.

WEATUER INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 21. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather and
local rains, falling followed by rising bar-
ometer, stationary or lower temperature
and westerly winds.

Saratoga Races.
Saratoga, July 21. First race, One

Dime, first ; Maguio Ayrcs, second : Vic- -
tun, third.

Second race Checkmate first, Monitor
secoud, Irish King third.

Trading on Public Feeling.
World.

That nothing may be wanting to the
disgraceful story of the senatorial cat-fig-

at Albany, the Republican organs do not
scruple to drag President Garfield ou his
sick-be- d into the arena iu which a tainted
and demoralized Legislature is worrying
through its miserable squabble over "the
spoils." The Times described the president
as saying "after a moment's reflection and
with earnestness, when informccMiy Gen-
eral Swaim of the election of Warner Mil
lcr, 'Thank God for that !' "

Were this story true, the effect of
course would be, as its intent clearly was,
to identify the president iu the public
mind with the discreditable outcome of a
tedious aud disgusting battle of factions.
To do this would chill in a moment the
warm and kindly sympathies with which
all good citizens, without distinction of
party, forgetting the politician in the
president, have surrounded and supported
Mr. Garfield in the painful ordeal through
which ho is now passing. Of course we do
not believe the story to be true. No right-mind- ed

man, Republican or Demo-
crat, will readily bclievo it to be true.
It will be time enough when Mr. Gar-
field has been restored to health and
to the performance of his public duties for
his country once more to remember that
he allowed himself to be chosen as the pres-
ident not of the nation nor even of a party
but of a faction of a party, and to listen
without pain or surprise to the language
from his lips of small partisan emotions
and pretty partisan feeling. But none the
less do the manufacture of such a story
about the president and its promulga-
tion at this time illustrate the hopeless
degradation of the politics of the Re-
publican party. Iu the light it sheds
upon the spirit and the methods of
that party we are compelled to enter
tain as credible the otherwise incredible
story which a correspondent in Ohio sends

us of a miserable scheme concocted in that
state by Governor Foster, the object of
which is to convert a proposed national
thanksgiving for the recovery of Prcsi
dent Garfield into an electioneering
device for the benefit of the Ohio Re-
publicans! Inexpressibly base as such
a scheme would be it really is not
more base than the attempt which, as
we see, lias actually been made to
drag the wounded president of the
United States into the faction fight at
Albany. The essence of the outrage on
public decency is the sanio in both in-
stances. In the one case as iu the other
it consists in the brutal eagerness of low
and selfish politicians to raid for low and
selfish ends upon the generous instincts of
the people. What else can be expected of
low and selfish politicians ? And how arc
other than low and selfish politicians to be
bred of a system in which every political
contest is reduced to an ignoble scramble
for the spoils of office.

ATTACKED BY HIS FATHER.
Remarkable Scene at a Railroud Depot.

An excited aud respectably dressed gen-
tleman jumped from the 3:10 fast Wash-
ington express train on the Pennsylvania
railroad as it stopped a moment at the
Market street depot in Newark, N. J., yes-
terday afternoon, and springing upon a boy
on the platform iu charge of a delicate
looking child, clutched him by the collar
and rained blows upon his head. The man
attracted a large crowd of pcoplo about
him and Patrolman Chrystie and Depot
Master Warren, forcing their way in the
crowd, caught the man's hand as ho was
about to draw a weapon. With the great-
est cllbrt and after a severe struggle the
man was dragged from the boy and the
entire party was taken to police head
quarters. There the mau said ho was
Alexander Adamsou, a truss manufacturer
of 701 Broadway, New York. The boy said
ho was Frank Adamson, aged lt, and that
the child was his sister Gertrude, aged G.
The man was locked up in a cell, aud the
boy was placed iu the witness room with
his sister, to wait the arrival of Judge
Ricord. A new loaded revolver was taken
from Adamson" s pocket.

Tho boy said that the assault was com-
mitted because ho was taking his sister to
her mother iu Washington, and ho had no
doubt that the policemen saved his life, as
his father threatened to kill him if he took
the girl away.

"Mother lives at 917 Green strcet.Wash-ington,- "

continued the boy, "and has not
lived with father for years, owing to his
temper and bad habits. Ou Friday my
sister came to New York with Gertie to
find rooms, as mother wanted to live
thorc. She went to father's store and in-

formed him of mother's intention. On
Sunday they wont to Long Branch, and
upon their return home they quarreled.
Father struck my eldest sister aud ordered
her to pack her trunk aud return to Wash
ington and inform mother that he would
keep Gertie and bring her up as he pleased.

" My sister arrived home on Sunday
evening, and nearly killed mother with
the news. On Tuesday afternoon 1 left
Washington for New York, with the in-

tention of securing Gertie and bringing her
home. I slept about the streets on Tues-
day night, and next morning watched for
my sister. Father discovered mo when he
came from the house with the girl, and
threatened me with arrest, but failed to
carry out his threat. He took the girl
back to his rooms, and when ho wont up
town Gcrtio came out to sec me, ami I
asked her if she wanted to go homo to her
mother. She gladly consented.

"I took her to the Christopher street
ferry aud came to Newark on the Morris
& Essex railroad, arriving hero about
noon. I was about to take the Washing-
ton train for home when father sprang
upon me aud gave 111c thesu bruises you
see. After father sent mv sister home on
Sunday he sent us letters which contained
threats that he would shoot the first per-
son that attempted to take Gertie from
him, and ho- - would have done no at the
depot but for the officers."

Mr. Adamson told Judge Ricord lhatl;e
missed the girl, and surmised that Frank
had taken her away. IIo searched the
depots aud Washington boats, and inform-
ed the depot police. The conductor of the
Washington express yielded to his en-

treaties, and stopped for him at Newark
after being informed of the abduction. Mr.
Adamson added that he was excited, and
would have taken his child at all hazards.
Tho trouble between him and his family
was religious. His wife, being a Catholic,
had brought up their eight children iu that
faith. Ho said ho had no religion, and
Gertie was the only 0110 ho had of the
family.

Judge Ricord took a charge of breach
of the peace against the father and son,
and decided to hold the party until morn-
ing and await further developments. Mrs.
Adamson was telegraphed to conic to
Newark at once.

A Mf.TEOlt FAEI.S IN THE RIVf.R
Startling Visitation or an Aerolite in

West Virginia.
A remarkable phenomenon occurred at

Morgautown, W. Va., Monday evening,
about half-pa- st seven o'clock. Just at
twilight, writes a correspondent, I noticed

in the heavens to the left of the
North star in the constellation of the Great
Bear, a small bright spot which ap-
proached the earth with incredible veloc-
ity, traveling so fast that the eye could
scarcely follow it. As it ncarcd the earth
it grew brighter, part of it being of a
white and part of it a bluish light. The
size enlarged form the time my eye first
caught it and when jt was but
a speck of llaino until it became as big as
the moon at its full. A small luminous
mist appeared to follow the ball of lire.
In a very few minutes the meteor passed
below the hill, which hid my view from
the river, and a second later a loud report
was heard, caused by the igneous pro-
jectile strikiug the Mouongahcla river. A
number of people heard the report, al-

though but few saw the meteor. As it was
not entirely dark, but very few stars were
visible. The night turned out" remark-
ably clear, aud a large number of shooting
stars fell, but no other meteors. I stayed
up most of the night hoping to see more.
Mr. Charles White, professor of astronomy
in 'the university here, was away from
town, so that no scientific speculation
could be indulged inwith reference to the
meteor.

DRY AND UOT.

London Streets Choked with Dnst Whflo the
IVater Wagons Ue Idle.

In London the weather continues dry
and hot, but the heat is not so excessive as
it was last week. Tho Jforiiing Post calls
attention to Pall Mall and Itcgcni street,
which are choked with dust. The water
carts, so active when needless, have alto-
gether disappeared. Tho excuse is the
scarcity of water. The Post advises pump-
ing water out of the Thames. Several pri-
vate citizens and representatives of busi-
ness firms complained at a police court
against the water companies for shorten-
ing and cutting off the supply. Tho mag-
istrate advised summonses against the
companies, which are heavily liable, aud
summonses were taken accordingly.

Fears or a Water Famine iu France.
The intense heat at Paris continues aud

there are loud complaints of bad smells.
Fears of sickness are expressed. Tho
prefect of the Seine has issue a public
notice that if people were not less wasteful
of water the supply would be exhausted.
It has already been necessary to discon-

tinue watering the streets ; but private
houses make the hot weather a reason for
reckless waste. There is water enough for
daily use at present, but unless families
aid in preventing waste, the administra
tion may be compelled to take restrictive
measures.

Appreciates the Comparlsoa.
Philadelphia liullctin.

Comparing Dean Stanley aud Dean
Swift, two men about as much unlike as
John Wesley and Jerry Black, the Times
observes that "both were ministers of an
imbecile pulpit and an inflexible ritual."
This sentence might possibly he found to
embody a great truth if only we could as
certain what it means. It would also be
very entertaining no doubt to learn what
the Times means when it says that " Stan-
ley was in a marked sense a prototype of
that other great dean whose life-wo- rk .

leaves a broad mark in English annals.
Swift, Dean of St. Patrick's." A proto-
type who was born about a hundred years
after the death of the person supposed to
be typified, is worth studying simply as a
phenomenon.

fatalities by Fir.
Tho Catholio presbytery at Roxton

Falls, Quebec, was destroyed by fire on
Monday night and Father Larue, the at-
tending priest, perished in the building.
Tho fire originated iu his room. The only
other occupant of the house, the priest's
nephew, escaped by jumping from a win-
dow. Father Larue had been ill for sev-
eral days, and his physician visited him
not lung before the fire broke out. It is
supposed that after the doetor left Father
Larue was seized with a lit and overturned
the lamp in his room. Edward Maris and
William Mcintosh lost their lives by the
burning of a hotel at Nimshew, Butte
county, California, on Monday"morning.

JSAMKJtTS.

Hew xor market.
w obk. July 21. riour Statu ami

WeMeni market firm and in moderate
export and homo trade demanded ; Superfine
Stut;.fll.V,i)SO:cxtnnloHiWg.S 15; choice do
.'JU3.r 25: tiint-- do$ softs 75: round hoop

Ohio ." I5?r 'M : choh-- c do 5 3SQ& 75 ; auperflnn
western it 1.1 34 SO; common to good ex-
tra do ft ;k3.V.T ; choice do 15 aifji". 75 ; choice
while wlieut do. ut f.p hS&C, 'St. Southern
steady mid firm ; common to fair oztra

.", Sifts 75 : good tocholrn lo 5 5035 75.
Wheat feverish, irregular and unsattlcil ;

opening MiJIJic higher; afterwards losing a
portion et the advance ; closing on the II rut
all !iJ; lower ter cash :and July. Q&c

belter ter later months; No. i Itcd. July, ut
1 JSJhOI my,! do August, $1 'S9,i&l 'Sfyi ; do

September, t 2)Jil c ; do Oetcher, 'M$
1 SI?!.
Corn a shade easier and market moderately

active : mixed western spot, li;Q57c ; do fu-
ture, luQtm.

Oats without devilled change; State, 4IQI
lij.r: Western, 4:tlsc: No. a Augutt, Ss ;
do September, 'J ; do October, 5s.

1'hilatlelpbia Market.
l'HiLADKLPniA, July 21. Jflonr Market

.strong, tending upward ; Superfine, S303 SO;
extra lift! r.U ; Ohio Si Indiana family, at

5 75?i :r; l'ennsvlvani.i family S5509
5 75: St. I.ouis do (i (X( 50; Minnesota
Extra ." MitK 00 : do straight, ft; y&r, so : win-
ter patent WM'rC7 i": spilngdofu 75750.

Kyo Hour at H 755 (0.
Wheat cxeitcd and higher; No. 2 Western

Itcd, $ll; I"1- - aud I'enn'a Kod, S129g)l 30 ;
Amber, 1 01 ::i.

Corn firm, with lair local demand ; steamer,
Ste; sail yellow, SHf$57c; sail mixed, XQ
57c; No. :, mixed, Siffl.Me.

Oats llrni. with fair iutiiilry; No. I White,
le; No. '.,do ItKe; No. J, do lai3c;
No. 2 Mixed, 11Me."

ttye dull aud nominal.
Provisions steady : iiii.hs pork IS (K)is SO;

licet hauif, 3 &0J5 ui; indlau m.iss
heel" $21 50.

Ilaeon smoked shoulders, 7if?7Mc; salt do
iiif7c: smoked hams ll!12!ic; pickled

hams, loaioc.Ijird market and prices steady : city kettle
i ;.c; loo-i- e butchers' at IHic ; prune steam

Kiitter prices linn nud market fairly
aetive; Creamery extra at 24e; West-
ern, at -- .e ; do good to choice 210
''.0; KraiU'ord couuty and New York extra,
22e; first-"- , l'J2Ie.

Hulls quiet ; (Pennsylvania ISc ; Westerr
ie.Egg unchanged ; I'enn'a KSe ; Western. .14
Lie.

Cheese steady ; New York lull cream,
HlfJllJc; Western full cream. 'i'AQ'Vic; Jo
fairlogHii, S"4".-"- .

Petroleum dull ; Uctiuul 7c.
Whisky at $1 II.
Seed UoimI to prime Clover, jobbing, 8

y,r ; Timothy dullat :i OWI 10 ; do do flaxseed
dull, fl 2Susked.

(jirulu and l'rovlslon Ouot.tlions.
One ochek limitations orgrain and proviri--

ions, ruriiishcd by S. K. Yundt, Urokcr, I5
East King street.

Ciiicaoo. July 21.
July. Aug. Sept.

Wheat $ l.Uii l.lTJi $ l.lttjf
Corn lyji .43;; A)i
oats 4ijj .:ni .a2
Pork 18.10 IS.07J5 18.07K
Lard 12.10 1I.75 11.55

rillLADULI'lllA.
July. Aug. Sept.

Wheat ?I-i:7- $!.'- l.
Corn 57 M'si .5'J
oais. .......... ...... ..... ..... ......

Noon Ouutaiioim or the Uruiu market

Furnished by Jacob If. Long, Commission
Hroker.

Ciiicaoo. Aug. Sept. Oct.
Wheat I.ISJ5 U7! M7

Year.
$ 1.15

Kept.
Corn tsij .48)i .4JOats :)z ;m'A .)
Pork IH.12 ls.05
Laid ll.H7. H.57'4 I1.40

I'llll.AIICLrlllA.
. Aug. Sept. Oct.

Wl.eat $ f.27J $ 1.2S.J $ 1..TO

Corn 57v'ji .MX Mf
Oats ."J7 .37" :JHrii

StbCKDIUKM.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

al-- o United States Howls reported dally by
Jacoii It. I.ON11. N. K. Cor. Centre Square.

Nbw Yokic Stocks-Stock- s

linn.
July 21.

a. m. r. m. r x
10:00 10 3;0U

Money ''&
Chicago. North Western 121 liMAJ 134i
Chicago. 51 i I. & St. Paul W' lllj' lJ3Ji
Canada Southern i VA (
Kt, Va C la - ICa UhiX aaaa a a aMMM

Del.. I.aek..t Western 120 120ji 121J
Delaware .t Hudson Canal 108 108 10S2
Denver & Kio tjraiitle 103
Hannibal A St. Joe 'M' '.r.i u
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. 1214 122 122&
iHaunaiian cievaieo ITA IS 18
Michigan Central

Kansas A Texas..
N. Y.. Lake Krie Western VA
New Jersey Central Jl Ml
N. Y., Ontario A Western xay. .... &i
Nov York Cent nil n:;i2 s

Ohio & Mississippi :znt tns
Pacific Mall .Steamship Co... 4'.) 4!)

St. Paul & Omaha W'A
do Preferred i?!4 .... ioi;s

Central I'ac'flc .';Texas I'acihc............ W4 61
Union l'acilic 127
WalKish, St. Louis & Pacific... W-- 55)2

" " 1'rclerrcd ill 91?6
Western Union Tel. Co 90

1'uir.ADKz.rniA. .
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. K
Reading ..--

. 2UJ4
Lehigh Valley 61
I.elilgh Navigation ." 45"4 VA
Ilultalo, Pitts. & Western 224 22!4 &Northern Central
Northern I'aeiiic. 41

" Preferred 78!4 K'A WA
fleslonville i
Philadelphia Krlo K. It Z!
Iowa Gulch Mining 48

Unitkd States ISo.nds. P. .
1:00

United Stiles 1 per cunts.
VA " .. 114

u rf it .. 102
102

EXCURSIONS.

ytM SIXTH SUMMER TOUlt TO

Niagara Falls and Watkins Glen,

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1881.

Leave Lancaster on Niagara Kxpress at 11 n.

Tickets for the Hound Trip 9.75.

Good to return on all trains for 15 days.
Special reductions of one dollar per day less

than regular charges nt Cataract, Interna-
tional, Glen Mountain and Glen Park Hotels.
Tickets will be good to leave also on 3d and
4th of August. For tickets and information
call on G. L. FON OKItSSIlTII,

32 East King Street.
orJAS. A DALE, '

York, Pa.

KESTAUK ANT. HAVINGCOPLAND'S services or a first-clas- s Res-
taurant Cook, I am now prepared to serve
article in my line at short notice, such as
Chicken Croquettes, Chicken Salad, Fried
Oysters, Terrapin, and all delicacies found In
season.

Yourpatronagc is res pectrully solicited.
JOHN COPLAND,

No. 125 North Queen Street.
1. S. Weddings and parties served at
osonablc rated.


